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' WHO DRINKS LIQUOR?
A recent survey by the Keeley Institute, Greensboro, shows

that the belief that newspaper men are among the largest con-

sumers of drink is a myth. The quench their thirst with soda

pop! Out of 7,291 cases of alcoholism treated between 1930 and

1940, only 65 were newspaper editors and reporters.

Professional men head the list. Architects, advertising men,
brokers, bankers, managers, are included in this classification.
Surprisingly enough, farmers, cattleman and agriculturists come

second, leading skilled labor, clerical people and merchants. The
records show that 17,000 physicians have been treated for al-
coholism. There were only 505 bartenders.. We suppose drink-
ing would have interfered with their business!

Barbers have taken more to drink since women began to

get their hair cut. Inebriety has risen among barbers in the

ppst 20 years. Gas station attendants drink almost twice as much
as the old-time liveryman 40 years ago. Hotel men drink 25
per cent more than those of a half-century ago.

From this survey it appears that the drink evil is gradually
growing under the present setup in the United States. This is
also claimed by the temperance people of the country. A report
through the press of North Carolina’s ABC liquor sales within
the last few months shows a big increase in the amount of sales.
To paraphrase the words of another: In every way every day
it is getting worse and worse. Unsuppressed evil grows with in-
creasing momentum.

Sony Festival

The State Annual Song Festiv-
al will he held in Benson Sunday,
June 22, 1941, beginning at 9 o'-
clock a m. and lasting through the
day. Competition lor loving cups
is open to all choirs, quartets, trios,
and duets who reside in the state.

Singers from all parts of the
state are invited The festival is
held in an open grove, and an ade-
quate amplifying system is used
so that every person attending may
hear the full program.

About 15,000 people usually at-
tend .this unique event. There are
no admission charges and everyone
is invited.

REFORM
Every reform, however neces-

sary, will by weak minds be car-
ried to an excess which will itself
need reforming. Coleridge.

First-Aid For Common
.

Summer Ills

Hints that will come in handy

around the house or when you gn
special article by Mrs. Christine
on your vacation are offered in a
Frederick, nted authority on house-
hold efficient. One of many fea-
tures in the June 29th issue of.

The American Weekly
The Big Mgazine Distributed with

the

BALTIMORE
SUNDAY AMERICAN

On Sale at All Newsstands

ADMINISTRATOR’S NOTICE

Having- qualified as administra-
tor of the estate of Walter R.
Bunn, deceased, late of Wake
County, North Carolina, this is to
notify all persons having claims a-
gainst said estate to exhibit them
to the undersigned at her home on

Route 3, Zebulon, N. C. on or be-
fore the 23rd day of May, 1942, or

this notice willbe pleaded in bar of
their recovery. All persons indebt-
ed to said estate will please make
immediate payment.

This 17th day of May, 1941.

Mrs. Roxie L. Bunn, Admr-
Estate Walter R. Bunn

May 23 - 6t pd

38 CHEVROLET COACH for
sale. Run 36,000 miles. In fine
condition every way. H.ive an-
other; don’t need this one. Bar-
gain at S4OO. Theo. B. Davis. «

NOTICE
Having this day qualified as

< xeeutrix of the last will and
testament of J oseph Gooch
Blalock, a]] persons having claims
against his estate are hereby
notified to present the same to
me, on or before June 15, 1942,
or the notice will be pleaded in
bar of their recovery-

All persons indebted to said
estate are requested to make im-
mediate payment.

Minnie Rogers Blalock,

Executrix ol will of Joseph Gooch
Blalock.

June 10, 1941.

—June 13—July 18

SALE OF REAL ESTATE
FOR TAXES

At 12 o’clock, noon, on Monday,
July 7, 1941, at the eastern door
of the Wake County Courthouse,
in the city of Raleigh, I will, by

virtue of the authority contained
in Section 7971 (224) of the Rev-
enue Machinery Act of 1939, sell
at public outcry, to the highest
bidder for cash, certain lands on
which the 1940 taxes due Wake

! County remain unpaid.
A list of the owners and the

- lands to be sold appears below,
together with the amount of the
taxes due thereon, with interest,
penalty, and cost of advertisement

I to be added.
J. Leonard James,

Wake County Tax Collector.
LIT!LE RIVER White

t'lmv- is, S. li. l lilt Flowers .. 33.29
Horn, Fritz, and Gin Co. 12 lots

Vane. St 62.48
Masse. Lumber Co. 2 lots Barbee St.

l lot Horton St 27.14
(Continued On Page Four)

SWEET POTATO PLANTS
FOR SALE

Louisiana Porto Ricos and Jewel
Yam. Ready Now.

$125 per 1,000

JOHN BROUGHTON
Zebulon, N. C.

WANTED—Man with car for
profitable Rawleigh Route in
Franklin County. .Must be
satisfied with good living at
start. Write Rawleigh's, Dept.
NCE-2b.)-101-R, Richmond. Ya
or see B. R. Richards, Zebu-
lon. N. C. R. 3.

4* 4*
? The ELITE BEAUTY SALON*
? *

% NO. 1 and NO. 2 +

* ZEBULON WENDELL J
* Phone 3721 Phone 2716 +

+

*We give to the world the beet J
*we hare And the best comes*
4* T
*back to us. *

??++*??+?+++?+?+??++?+??
*

Little River
Reflections

It is nice and con] down here
on the river bank. As I sat here I
saw a bright flashing of wings as
a redbird flew by, and my
thoughts turned to the beauty and
sweetness of our feathered friends.
There was a m> when God in the
richness of His Providence had en-
dowed our country with a beau-
tiful supply of bird and animal
life. Where are they today? Ruth-
lessly slaughtered for the greed
and pleasure of man, you say?
Naturalists and other authorities
report that it was a wonderful
sight to see the air and earth filled
with all the variety of life that
formerly inhabited these parts.
Have you ever listened to the
feathered chorus early on a morn-
ing in May? No symphony played
by man can equal it. The liquid
notes of the mocking bird down
in the orchard, the song of the
oriole in the tree down by the
river bank, and the call of the bob
white on the creek bank are God's
own chorus. As I hear these notes
my thoughts go back to boyhood
days; as resting on the pine needles
on the hillside, I dreamed of great- i
ness ahead; alas only dreams, but
sweet! Neighbor, we must be con-
servationists for the sake of our
feathered friends. This is the age
of the husbandman in the history
of rural life in our country, when J
we conserve our natural resources. I
Remember our bird and animal j
life. Listen, neighbor, hear that
call? It is the oriole as it swings j
in its nest down the river. It is I
now joined by other feathered
musicians in a Halleluiah Chorus
to the Creator. We pause to listen.:
Amen.

“Don't get blue or give up until j
you have reliable news that God |
is dead or has forgotten to be gra- j
cious.’’

The Sage of L. R.

WENDELL
WENDELL, N. C.

THURSDAY and FRIDAY
WENDELL THEATRE
Mat. 3p. m. Night 7:30, 9:15

“MOON OVER BURMA”
Dorothy Lamour - Robert Preston

SATURDAY
Font. 2to 11 p. m- Adm. 10 and 20c

“IN OLD CHEYENNE”
Roy Rogers - George “Gabby”

Hayes
Chapter No. l: “Spider Returns.”

SUNDAY and MONDAY
Sunt. Mat 3:00 Night 9 S OO
Mon. Mat. 3:00 Night 7:30

Adm. 10 and 20c
‘‘BACK STREET”

Charles Boyer - Margaret Sullavan
TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY

Mat. 3p. m. Night 7:30, 9:30
Adm. 10 and 20c

“SPRING PARADE”
Deanna Durbin - Robt. Cummings

Chapter No- 3: “King of the
Royal Mounted”

COMING
“The Wagon Roll at Night”
“The Devil and Miss Jones”
‘That Uncertain Feeling”

QUICK RELIEF FROM
Symptoms off Dtotross Arising from

STOMACH ULCERS
DUE TO EXCESS ACID
Froo Book Tollsof HomoTrootmont that
Must Holp or It Will Cost You Nothing
Over one mtlUon bottle* of the WILLARD
TREATMENT here been eold for relief of
symptoms of dlrtree* arising from Stomach
and Duodenal Ulcers doe to Eicon Add—
Pom- Direction. Sew or Upeot Stomach,
Oenlnee*. HasHM—, Sleeplessness, etc.,
due to Erese* Add. Bold on IS dayr trial!
Ask for fttHjr

ZEBULON DRUG CO.

SAWS

Sharpened
BY •

Seawell
at reasonable Prices

All Work Guaranteed

C. E. Seawell
Rural Service Station

Zebulon, N C.
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This, Thai And
The Other

Continued from Front Page
|of its second lease <>n life. Such
cases are nice to put under others,
keeping the tick clean much long-
er. Especially are they useful m
this day of hair-gn ming by sons
in the family, as on k ase may fail
to absorb all tin- cv - Sta comb,
or whatever is used

I might mention many other of
my economies, many so petty as

to seem pettish of me, but the one
that is worrying me most right
now is seeing so many papers go
to waste. Memori of tin- World
war are simmering in my head and
I recall how we rolled newspapers
tight, dipped them in melted par-
affin and were told that they were
to he sawed into short lengths and
used for candles in the trenches.
Maybe they were. But I do know
that we may ourselves use our
n wspapers to good advantage.
Put them, folded into water until
wet, roll them up and squeeze out
all the water you can. Place the
wet rolls in the sun to dry, then
tore like stovewood. They will

burn slowly, much more like wixid
han paper, and help greatly to-

ward relieving a shortage of kind-
ling. I have not yet found time
to wet and dry the accumulation
ince cold weather, and it keeps

reminding me of die sin and
hame of wasteful)

, ss.

———I—HABW fgj

SCREEN WIRE, lee Cream
Freezers, Dazey Churns, Elec-
tric Churns, Weed Cutters,
Scythes, Wheat Cradles. A. G.
Kemp, Zebulon, N. C.

•:**:• 4* -1- -1- -I*? ? 4- 4- <>•

| APEX - N. C. ?

Office ph. 2101—Res. ph. 4291
*j» *s*
-S-Office days without appoint-*

fment every Saturday and Mon-4-
*dav. Hours for eve examina-.£
ftion Saturday 9 A. M. to 6 P.f
?J#
4-M.; Monday 9 A. M. until noon. 4*
? 4*
*lf it is not convenient to see^
?me on above davs write or 4-
*J* *j*
.-.phone me for an appointment.-^
+ *

»J* *J**J» •{«tjtej* eje «J*eje »J« **•*ej*•% »J« *j*eje *J* *{•*J* eje »*«

Pleasant Hill

Mr Jerry Corbitt and Mrs.
Floyd Philips are improving from
illness.

Miss Lillian Pace is working in

a hospital in Catonsville, Md.
Mrs T Y Puryear, Jr. is vis-

iting her mother, Mrs Joseph Al-
len of ’ Knightdale.

G. A girls of Wakefield met
at Mr- Joe Knott's last Thursday
afternoon.

Mr- Paul Brantley of Zebulon
called to set Mrs. J W Oakley
last Tuesday.

Mr. Kenneth Hinnant is recov-
ering from measles.

Mrs. Oris Horton ttxik four
Hephzibah G. A girls to the Mer-
edith College house party. Going
for the three-days stay were Mar
garette Horton, Jeanette Horton,
Ruth Haswell and Naonn Puryear,
with Mary Alice Jones of the
Wakefield G. A.

BKTHANY
Mrs M W Perry, Mrs. Quinn

Addison, Misses Margaret Perry,
Peggy Sykes and Edith Under-
wood, all of Durham, spent last
week at their cabin at Perry's lake.

Miss Frances Jones of Raleigh

visited in this community Sunday
Mrs. Virgil Durrance of Co-

lumbia spent -part of last week
with her parents.

Miss Gracie Williford is spend-
ing this week with her aunt, Mrs

, Lowell Horton.
Mrs Luther White of Oxford

is visiting in the Tohi Watson
Home.

Mr Roy Peebles went on Mon-
day on a fishing trip in the eastern
part of the state.

Mrs Johnston of Garner spent
Sunday with her daughter, Mrs j
E. P. Broughton.

Mr. and Mrs. Dorsey Williford j
visited in Zebulon on Sunday aft-

¦ ernoon.

PEAS, SOY BEANS, Sudan,
Millet, Crotalaria, Cattail Mil-
let. A. G. Kemp, Zebulon, N.
C.

INSURANCE
Fire, Wind, Hail, Automobile

Accident, Etc.
Farm Loans and Real Estate

FHA Loans in Town or Country
D. D. CHAMBLEE

Zebulon

4*4*4*4* 4* 4*4* 4* 4» 4* 4* *s*4* 4* 4* 4*4*4*4* 4* 4» 4* 4* 4* 4* 4* 4»4* 4**s* 4* 4**s* 4**s* 4* 4* 4* 4* 4* 4* 4* *B* 4*4*4*4**
*

Dr L. F. KOONCE
?
+

?
J will be in Zebulon on Wednesday afternoon of next week
+

£ from 1:00 till 4:00 o’clock at the Chamblee Stables to vaccin-
?
| ate dogs against rabies. A state law requires the vaccination
?

+ of dogs.
*

?
•J* #j# e-J* AAA»*, AAAAAAAAAAA •’« «|» *?*#|*#?# *!«#?• »*« ?*< »*« *s* 4* *!*•!* «|» «|» *J« »J* •§» *J» 4*4*«

* Try PRUNOL, The Fruit Juice Laxative
Guaranteed To Relieve Constipation

Prunol is a scientifically homogenized emulsion of tasteless min-
eral oil, tasty prune juice and phenolphthalein. Prunol acts to
soften waste matter, lubricate the intestinal canal, and gently
stimulate muscles controlling bowel movements. All three actions
are necessary to provide relief from constipation and Prunol is guar-
anteed to give relief or your druggist will refund every cent of]
your money.

Prunol is the ideal family laxative. Children as well as adults like
its creamy “prune whip” taste and eary, effective action. Ask your
druggist for Prunol. It comes in 60c or SI.OO sizes. Prunol is sold
and guaranteed by a

ZEBULON DRUG COMPANY

oAs Modern as Tomorrow
COOLERA TOR Ice Conditioning Keeps roods Fresher

Odors From Foods flfrSl aWEsHlii

Such as Cheese, kite. T.%
Are Cart i d Away

SS- if JK3

Little Ice Company
COOLERATOR Dealers In Zebulon

FRIDAY. JUNE 20, 1941

LOST Yellow Persian cat, very M
large Answers to name 'Prince.'
Finder please contact Mrs, Wil
son Braswell, Zebulon, N. C.
Reward.

I GOOD COW FOR SALE Has
third calf, will give from 3 to
4 gallons of milk Jersey stock.
Maylon Temple, one mile south |
of Zebulon. It. pd.

FISHING POLES. Hook*. Line*,
Fertilizers, 3-8-3, $1.85. 3-8-5,
$2.25. Meal, Hulls, A. G.
Kemp, Zebulon, N. C.

If hungry, we feed you.
If thirsty, we give you drink. *

CITY CAFE
\

Hi««eeeeee...,.....
|| ..

.

RUMFORD RIDDLES
Why does Lottie Loring k

lock the cupboard?

OAL ‘

BECAUSE it contains her indispen-
sable RUMEORD Baking Powder — '
the all-phosphate, double-acting bak-
ii i powder that contains no alum . . .

n, ,er leaves a bitter taste. FREE. Send
f NEW booklet, containing dozens
o bright ideas to improve your baking.
- Iress: Rumford Baking Powder,
} S, Rumford, Rhode Island.

- ~Tl¦ ¦¦¦¦¦ nTfioavivrrnnnr

I Sinclair Products

,Gas, Kerosene, Fuel Oils

Phone 2481 For Service <¦
R. W. Liles Zebulon

-====)
IRBY D. GILL

Attorney & Counselor at Law

Phone 2281 *

North Carolina

l)r. Chas. E. Flowers
Physician and Surgeon

Office Hours

8.30 - 10 a m. l-3 p.m.

Phones: Off. 2881 ; Res. 2961

Dr. L. M. Massey
Dentist

Phone 2921

Hours: 9 a m. to 5 p.m.

Office in Zebulon Drug Bldg
1

Dr. J. F. Coltrane
Dentist

Office Hrs. 9 - 12:30 l :30 - 5

Geo. Sprite Barbee
Physician and Surgeon ‘

Office Hours: Telephones.
9 to 10 a.m. Res. 2781
4 to 5 p.m. Office 3921

Little River Ice Co.

Quality and Service

Phone 287 l

JOHNSON BROS.
Watch Makers Jewelry

JEWELERS
Zebulon, N. C

J. M. Chevrolet Co.
— Oldsmobiles

New and Used Cars

Factory Trained Mechanics

Carolina Power and
Light Company

NOW Electricity Is Cheap

Phone 2511 1

j. A. KEMP & SON
Groceries Dry Goods

Funeral Directors

Phone 2171

IDEAL LAUNDRY
Wendell, N. C.

We call tor and deliver
Mondays and Thursdays
Thrif-T Wash sc lh.
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